
rmllrovell Rotllr)' Steam En�ine. 
William CraT'" New Yor:;: clty.-Tbls Invention bas for Its object to fur· 

nlsb an hnp·,,,·ed rotory stcam cnilae, wnlcb sball be so constructed 119 to 
relieve �,e sbaf, from all side prc,sure, and tbns dlmlnlob tbe friction ond 
tbe ",,,sequent we.r. Tbe cyllDller I. made elhptl�al In form. ond to Its 
,.dsar" secured I,he beads In the ordinary manner. To the sbaft within the 

cylinder Is secured a cyllndr!cal drum ofsucb a size as to revolve In the said cylinder, a sllace being lert upon the opposite sides of tbe drum for the ateam. In the opposite sides of the drum are formed decp longitudinal grooves to receive the valve., npon tbe Inner part of Ihe end edge. of which are forme.1 pIvots, wblcb enter elliptical guIde grooves forrne� In tbe Inner surf.,c"s of tbe headR, wblcb arc so formed as to bold tbe outer edges of tbe plRtons out close against tbe Inner surtace of tbe cylinder. Two In· let portR are uRed, for,lIed In tbe opposite sides of tbe cylinder and provided With Hilde valves. Said vol';es may move tcgetbcr, bring connected by a 
yoke wltb wblcn Is connected one end or a lever, wblcb Is pivoted to a 
braeket at tached to tbe cylinder bead. Tbe Inner end of the lever projects 
Into su"b a position as to rest upon 8 cam wheel attached to Ihe shaft 
a""lns', whIch It Is held by a spring. By this constrll,tlon tbe s'eam will be 
receIved upon tbe oppOSite sides of tbe cylinder, so as to balance the en· 
gine and prevent slde pressure. 

hnproved Doll Joint. 
• Joel A. H.ElIIs, Springfield, Vt., assignor to tbe Cooperative Manufactur· Ing Company, of same place.-Thls Invention relates to tbe manufacture of dolls, and to the class of dolls wblch are usually made of wood. wltb Join Is tor the legs and arms: and It cons IsIs In tbe manner of forming the joints and securing Ibe rellulelte friction tbereto. A slot and tHnon are fastened togetber by the pivot "Ill. Thc tenon Is divided by a saw kerf. Tbe double t, non Is designed to lIt tbe slot a II!lIe full, and be sprung together slightly, when tlle tenon enters the slot, thus producing tbe rellul,1 e friction, and pre\'entlng any binding or looseness by tbe shrinking nnd rwelling of the wood at any Hme. Tbe shoulder piece Is cut or slit at rl;:bt lngles, and Illted Into a round socltet bavlng a groove 

to receive a pin, so Ihat Ille .rm will be securely held, wblle It wU freely revolve. Tbe socket Is a IIttic smaller at Ibe back end, tin tbat tbe shoulder pleel.ls compressed, a. represelltcd, whlcb secures at this point tbe re· qulred degree of friction. The orm Is attacbed to the sboulder piece In tbe manner already descrlbr.l. 
Jmprovcd lUaU Ball'. Thomas J. Hal'daway, Macon, Ua.-Tl1ls laventlon Is an Improvement In the class of mall blg; prOVIded at the moutb with hinged bars IJr plates adapted to be locked together. Four bars are hinged together so as to form a nctangular and nearly Slluare opening, and a locking piece Is attacbed to one of tbe bars neur the jOint. The said plcc. may be conveniently used as a bandle for opening and closl:lg Ihe bog. When adjusted for locking It covers the contiguous aud middle joint of tbe hinged bars,and tbus Imparts a strength and rigidity hlgh:y necesoary to security of tbe contents of the bag. The piece Is also adapted by Its position to receive a label relating to contents, destination, etc., of Ihe bag. 

Improved Detachable Boot and Shoe Tip. Michael R. Hanley, PrOVidence, R. I.-Tile object of this Invention Is to so construct" metolllc tip Ihat It can be applied not only to shoes or boots In process of manufacture, but to tbose already completed or In use: and It consists In a tip bavlng lips or teetb turned Inward from Its lower edge, Rnd hook pins at eacb elld. 
--------------� .... . �.�.�-------------

DECISIONS OF THE COURTS, 
United States Circuit Co urt···Southern District 01' 

New York, REFRInBRATOR PATENT.-GEO. O. ROBERTS f8. WM. F. EYER. BLATCHFORD, Judge: 
D:rw� <l'.u���·t����f�: a�'!, 'i:�':.;����m �:����t'f.':.���'� t����I�d:r�:� ent hav,0f. been gra'lted to 8w.:.ford, as Inventor. :November JS, .H:.55,and 
;�:t.U;reo�' t�:fJ��noeh,h':\!'����,el�&�tended October 20, 1869, lor seven 

It IS apparent, frum tile languay,e or the speCification of the original pat· ent, that :';anford, whe .. be applied for "Is original patent, believed tbat he 
:�: ������ !n:;����t�f a�? �ci��f!:���\!�10aD�e���1E[�:��:,h�::1��;���� 
t�� [h�I��rl&e�l�I���:��t:��!��t ��ri1���l:!��:clll�80p� rDC�O:o��af;l�f:::: tor, (:If an endlc86 P3sngC1i'Urntsted Wilh \\'alls,shelveB, and h'c recer,tacle, 80 placed aud coutltruclea U.8 to compel tbe perpetual rotatton or c reula. Uont throughout the entire apartment or apartmenLB, of thp. whole of the 
���e"r"�tlrr;e 1��l[f.!�I:;'�'�h�I1�C�r: �Jr�k ��n���':."c��ar3;hs�t'lg�t�.lfe of lhe 

Tile defendant b •• a re.rlgeratlng room w hlcn heuses ln  Ills business as a buteller,and �blchls alleged tolufrlnge the plwntllt'. patent. Tbe room Is eho(ht fect Ihree Incbes leng, six leet t� 0 Incbes Wide, and six feet hl�b. 
'��lj If;c���i��:tn�n8��� ,�egl�i8�� fcr��e:o��,\'����e l�e�ie !rxt:���n :�nI1 Inchesilif-h, an� I wo feel 61x oud a half Incb". wide. 011 tl.e two bide. of ttlls lce boX wh:cb are toward the 1'00111, there Is a spaee betwc-;-n the top of each of such stdea and the cctlmg' of the room, of eight tnches In hlght Knd the lengt .. of snuh twO 81d eS,tor tile Ingre.s of the air or the room luto tbe leo bux. A doorrrolll without opens 1U10 Ibe Ice box, b" which to put Icc tn, AlltJtncrdoor op,ms lnto the roo,u from without, 'l�he ice In Ihe icc box restson B wooden rlicl[ on Its bottom, which atfords 0. tree pas 8age for air. Beluw t1lC rack Is a cold at.- cbamber, tbe 1'00, of wbltb I. the bottom 
o! the r�ck, aud the bottom of which Is formed by two InClines, which 
�lf�: c 

d�W�: �fd tt��J� �oa:� ��a�� r� �:� v:�dc:��:t do �e'it'� t�rtl:�u� e�i e�h� 1 nc lCS luug a' d twO IAnda qUlLr t.!rlncbes Wide, through wbfch t hc culd alit' tlndsltB way d.,wnward. Tne watel'lrom tbe meltell Ice fall. on tbese In· clln !tI, and runll duwn them and thron�ll thts central opening, whtre II. 18 e.u�lIt bt a trou�"ll\'e feet ten inches long anu six ond a baIt .lnche. wide, 
��� ;��t �l':;t arllC�� 1L��ovCeh; �1�C�Oo�r8��\ ��:����pt;fl!�fe alr�I:�r�:li��: below th e CNltral opcnlllg, Lmt thCl'e ls 0. rack on the Boor, on which meat 
��g��J4'heT��iila�:� g::� :id ��o��� � ����������'t�lna llf��ey�a��,ot the 
In�6%tl:�,���fh�Ottt.�'et�I��J:�t�e!f���n�;: f��!���ll�I�I��in���o'i.�n!:I�:� fvl't� CXPIa.llh�d, iu the tlr�t claim I}f the platntlftts patent, &Lnd that It also: contal11st fa combinatiun, tbe three elements wblch are found In comblQIl. 
fll�:tf �-Jv��t'��et 'b�Pi:�f;.�s l;l;�:dsrg�g� ���t;:: �ra:�� f��D��r ?�r: :���en 1�� ceuds, and pa'ses over tbe tops ot the side. of the Ice bOX, and tbUs around 
��� �a�:l���\��d d':'.:,����t�:.to:i�h t \:'e" :,c; .;�n�o����uW t"t1i1c:���:�"n':i. theu tnrouI<h tne central opening. and, d.,cendhtg furlber, according 10 th� law goverutng the action of ruoler aII-, dlspldcrs the warmer air, and 
� ��1:;I�':,c�rwca���1�111�nb�n����\:'I�I����' �Ot��d �1���3r���';ii I;��.as� 
����':;B� ���"�o;:r�':. n�o�fh�s c�':,)St".rltr ��':��II "ct������;'!!oa�rn l�p���I�g� 
�N�I�s �:.�Je!I��coe�t ¥�f::t��Ii."e�ir�� ���n�'l:po';NI�':tu�l�h�g;������� tne melted Icet autl HI1CU wat"'r'8 carried oft' aud nut allowed to tlrlp Intu the rootll. Tbe modes ot operat lou of the combinations found In Ine de. t't!ndan ttd rooUl, are the s:Jme as the 1Il0des I)f operation of the Uke comb!. nlthns found 111 the clallDs of the plaintiff's patent. 

'fne def.mse principally relied on In tn,s case Is tbat, as to botb of tbe comblnatlons lu tne clalllls of the plHlntlff's patent, be wos Rntlclpateli by 
:;:t11t�at �h�'l��}�nI3::��lg����� ���eur�etin�rl?:����n:i���t.�d a�a�a:! rating .... bove described, hus done n 0 mOre tnan he was fnlly 10 .tructe:fto 
00 by sllch 8rructures of L�man, Tbe earliest date sought to be assigned to Sanford's Invention Is the sum. mer of 185!)w* It •• In ev,dence that Lyman, on tbe 20th of August, 1853. 1Iled, In tbe Pat. ent Otll�e, a caveat fur to lmpruvements In railroad freight cars, for trans. purtlllg fresh meatst aatiotherarUcles, which require a very low tempera. t.lIre al!d pure alr, It Such caveat contains a de�criptlont and drawlugs re. ferre·1 to tho rein. The obje ct of the arrangement Is slated,ln tbe caveat, 
;�b'�I��ir3��::,r ta'Y.���'1:;tl;�a!�ib l�'�b:t�·OusJ���I�rm����V �t:�irc�� closed, and tbe air III It I. reducellin temperature by passing It. In rotutlOn 
��t 1�I�g�I�!���r ������� t�1':;s �in�����dc�����fn��el�:ld�1���aWVe: �gr� frOID tbe axle ot the car drive. the air Down through the cooler. Ar,er the air le'loves·the bottom or the coolert It Dasses tnrouF.b a box contalnlllg dfs. 
�':{�;,t!��:!'.;tg���in��i:��,II·f����l�y ���o��he�b' e tgo�::'��":3�h�dd�I�: fectfng materlalt 80 as to Keep lLle meats from putrcfying, the mobture froln I be lDeat. beln; depO Sited un tbe cold Sllrlilee\ and Iloat-log down and being eaugbt In a pau below the bottom of tile coo er. wbence It Is carried oil, oy .. tltoe, to tbe outstde of tbe car. Tnecaveat stales that Lyman pro. po.e 8  to  claim the provh!lllg ror a conslant circulation of  air from the car, tlll'ough tile coo let·, aud tltrongh the dlslnrl'cllug boll', back Into Ihe car, DY 
::'t'tg� �tr.a�;�heo�����I'���I�';,s�'::���::'dee"::O�\�� o,¥���g����I�e\�'l,�rit�� sol utlon, by passlnl: It tllrou<lb tbe cooler: the COOling of Ibe air tliroul/:b trle samelproceli8; and the construction of a cooUug bouse, Or refrigerator, � ,��t� �':i�nJ'r��I��o�heed.'i.'.::rlbed, except tbat there would be otber arrauge· Betwe··[ tile II,Lle 01 this caveat and Ihe yearl855,Lymanccu·tructed, and P"I Into ouccesoful oper.,tlon. refrlgerallnl< CUrs "n,1 .tatl., ary retrll;. luton, embod¥lni tbe ptlnclple set fOfLb ID stich oaYeat, and llln"rlloted 

J '�mtifi' l\mtritan. 
;����,�:\�lllh�ncl��l!�?0�11��e�?r��a;3�h�h�t�?o�::�gr:rrr:fr'at;�t�ar:l:."g no fans, bnt depending rorsucb clrc'llatlon on tbe law gevernlng tbe move· ments of cooler and warmer airs, free to communicate wltb eacb otber 
1��oC��b��1fl���!�R\ilo,:!��v�t�d e�ei�:in �¥o��e:�a���u::���",���o��� mon In the defendant's refrlgeratfng room and In tbe plalnll1f's strurture.* In April and May,18'>!. Lyman caused to be cOllstructed for one Tilton, a closed r .Irlgerator, wblcb was pntln use by bllD In Franklin market, New York dllrlng tbe summer of 1851, and was used by Tilton tbere for several years .fterward. It embodied the sante nrlnclpl.s of construc!-lon and mode ot operatl >u as tbe Syracude refrl�erator. It bad a de,cendlng con· dult live or six Inches wide and about tbree and a half feet 10llg, and tbe lower end of wblcb was about sixteen Incbes above tbe Iloor. It was nsed to preserve ponltry, wblcb was placed on tbree sbelves. One of the .belve. extended under tbe conduit. Tbls refrlgeratol' stood In tbe open market for several years after tbe summer ot 180!. Lyman pers<1nally showcd It to a �eat many persons, and explained Its Internal &rrangemcnts, and Its prIn WJ�����g� ?lJ,pc�l�ncaused to be built nine closed refrigerators, for domestic use. wblcb were like tbe Syracuse refrlgerstor In construction and mode of operation, except tbat they bad no shelf below tbe cold air 
�enlng, but bad a space or cbamber tbere for articles to be refrigerated. 
Y. 

et' ��1 ����t��se ��rteb��ljn a�I�la�fly����nJo'ie'i:tc::::�� �g:,';froN,n and alter JUlY,I85I. Some of tbe otbers were .ent to �ew York and dis· p�:twoefe�01::.�r!��slM.�:���a��d"��:e:ie�ro�:3dr�M���t���ro'}Oflke con. structlJn, were made at tbe Novelty Iron Works,ln the olty of New Yorl<, 
���a��18.f':� �h�nsol:a��';,��bt!lJ'r�h b�Tos:r:e ��iJ':.'f:. ��':.:;:'�e�u��X�� the Ic'e grate, an:iln o.hers It extended down to wltbln twelve or sixteen Inches of thelloor of t,he re trlgerator. Tbese rel'rl�erators were delivered 
�� i:.�I���.rc���:����t:,�oa'r ���h:��km:��ingOlhte ey::�'1t���roil:�� 
���S�e�ad�t tl�e��l'leg�: ��dd��d�°e"e�I��;'1h�:e{n��:�Wohn ��I�\:,.:'c60��t� This ref�gerator was used by�adden In bls family for four or lIve years. It was and Is, In construction, like the SYlacuse refrigerator before de· scrlDed, excelIt that It bas no sbelf below tbe COld air opening. In using 
����0.;reri,�{J a\���il�c��e��,:: 't. 'hn.,e d�':.r�,;J�oa�� e:�g:rc�l'J''':�.'l.cendlng cur· 

On tbe 21st of September, 18M, Lvmln 1I1ed, In the Patent Omce, an ap· plication for a patenti for an" Improved mode of flOol\ng, drying, and dis· Infecting IIlr for vent lators and'refrlgerators,"'" The drawl�s represent a rel�erator constrncted substantially IIl<e tbe 
S�f���:�:��tmi:';tl':tri:��:�:nt �1���[��ra. o� bt'l:�i�sn:,��t�����. �UllY developed In his ap»lIcatlon of September, I� in view ot that appl\c". tlon, ttie patent to Sanford of November, 185;, ought not to havo been g"nted. Lyman'. appllcallon contdne'l everything clolmed by Sanford I .. his patent. * The evidence sbows that LymDn was the lIrst Inventor. as be· 
!��';,nf ��a��� ���:::J' l':tf ;.���:� ��ai.I,!\��l�/j'��n,;� ��P�g:�lrancY�I1:.� In Lyman's patont of 1'56. 
IJf.'a�o�h�sve"�l�r.1t�gh��a.; �e�I:Il::,��t�'}o��e eil:l::l�e';l, rsaf�g�������:�! apn���g'\\8:1��';; which I bave arrlvert, after a careful consideration of all tbe �vldence and of the arll"mentof counsel,ls tbat tbe Sanfordrelssue Is void for waut of novelty. As to theqlles'lons made respecting the want of notice, 10 the auwer, a. 10 some m�tters put In evidence, Ithlnk, tllat,ln any view, the case II a proper one to allow the amendments 10 the answer, wblch were movedfor at tbe hearlnll', on notlce,nunc p'ro tunc, as of the time tbe answer was 1Iled. Tbe bill Is dIsmissed, wlth co.t •. 

Barretl. &; Rt!lfte,'/ and 7'homas A. Je1l£ke. for complainant. 
F. A. Belt., J. Gutman, Jr., and J. N. Piper for delendant. 

Inventions Patented In England by AmerlcanB, [Complied from tbe Commissioners of Patents' Jonrnal.1 From May 16 to May 29, 18'78, Inclusive. AIR MOTOR.-H. Busbnell et 0.1 •• New Haven, Conn. ANCHOR.-C. A. Cbamberlln, Plttsburgb, Pa. BA.LE FASTE'HNG.-E. J. Beard, St. Louis, Mo. BANDSAW MAOHINE.-D.B. Wt.ltney, Winchendon, Mass. BOOTS, ETC.-T. Tucker, Oakland, Cal. CA.RRIAGE WHEEL.-N. U. 01': lof Fort Wayne, Ind.>; Londoll, Eng. CLOTHES WRINGER.-C. E. Hayne., Boston, Mass. ENGINE, ETC.-R. Elckemeyer, Yonkers, N. Y. GENERATING STEA. ... -J. H. Mills, Boston, Mass. HARVESTER.-J. F. Gordon, Rochester, N. Y. HOSE PIPE.- T, A. Dodge, Cambridge. Mass. LIFE RAFT.-S. W. Torrey (of New York city), London, Eng. MA.KING'GAS, ETC.-W. H. Spencer, New York city. OIL BURNING STOVE.-L. E. Truesdell, Warren, Mass. I'RESERVING �IEAT, ETC.-G. W. Scollay(of St, Louis, Mo.), New York city. PURIFYING GAS, ETc.-E. !{avauagb, Peabody, Mass. RAILWA.Y !JARS, ETC,-J. Henderson, New York city. SEWING M AOHINE.-W. P. Brock, Pbiladelphla, Pa. SPEEDINDICA.TOll.-J. W. Osborne, WaRhlngton,D. C. STUFFING Box PACKING.-J. Glandlng el al., Philadelphia, Pa. UNITING MET ,\L llANDS, ETO.-C. O. J obnsen, New Orleans, La. VAPOR OF CARBON.-W. Wells, Solem, Mass. VEHICLE WUEEL.-A: L. Blackmpn, Cross Plains, Tenn. 

Value of Patents, 
AND HDW TO MA1N THEM. 

Practic� Hints to Invontors. 
.. ROBABL Y no Investment of a small sum of money brings a 

) greater return tban tbe exponse Ir.ourred In oh� a patent 
J even when tbe Inventlon'l. bnt a small one. Lara,r IDventions 
\J " are fonlld to pay corresp9ndlnglfwell. Tbe namos of Blancbard, 
� \ W Mors�, Blgelo"", Colt, Ericsson, Howe, McCormick, H('e, and 
'� otbers, wbo have amassed Immense fortunes from tbelr Inven-
� 

tlons, are well known. And there are tbousands 'of otbe", wbo 
i."�'-l � 

bave realized large sums from tbelr patenta. 
"'"� More tban FIFTY THOUSAND I"ventors have availed tbemselves 

;,[> of tbe services of MUNlI' & Co. during tbe TWENTY·SIX years thf'v have acted as solicitors and Put,lIsbers of tbe SCIENTIFIC AIIERICAN. Tbev stand at the head In tbls class of business: and tbelr large corp. of • 1slstanto, mostly selected from tbe ranks of tbe Patent Omce: men �apable of rendering the best service to tbe Inventor,from tbe experience prac· tlcally obtained while examiners In tbe Patent Omce: enables lIJUNN & Co. to do everything appertaining to patents BETTER and CHEAPEE t!Ian a:ry other reliable agencr. 
HOW TO � Tbls ls tbe closing lu.qulry In �' nearly everyletter,descrll ing 
OBTAIN some Invention wblch comes to tbls omce. A pOBIUoe "n· swer can only be bad by presenting a complete application for a patent to tbe Commlssl,)BOr of Patents. An application consists of a Model Drawings, Petition, Oath, and full SpeclOcation. Various oll\cl&1 mles and formal1t1es must a, so be observed. Tbe elrorts of the Inventor to do all tbls bu.11ess blmself .. e generally without success. After great perplexity alld delay, be Is usual:y glad to seek tbe aid of persons experienced In pa'ent bnslness, and bave all tbe work done over again. The best plan Is to , ollClI proper advice at tht beginning. If tbe partlesconsulted are bonorable men, tb l Inventor may saBly conllde hIS IIteas to tbem; tbey will advise whetber th� Improvement Is p'obably patentable, and will give blm all the directions needfu; to protect his ,1ghts. • 

How Can I Best Secure My Inventlou , Tbls is an Inllulry which one Invent�r natnrally asks anotber, who bas bad some experience In obtaln�ng patents. His answer generally Is as follows. and correc t : r:o".truct :. neat model, not over a foot In any dimension-smaller If pos, sible-and send by express, prar.ald, ad.lressed to MUNN & Co., 87 Park Row, New York, together with a de.�rlption of Its operation and merits. On reo celpt tbereof, tbey will examine tbe laventlon carefully, and advise you as to Its patentability, fr�e of charge. Or,lf you bave not time, or tbe means at band, to constrnct a model, malte as good a pen and Ink sketc!: of the Improvement as poeelb:e and send tv mall. An answer as til tbe prospect of a patellt will be received, usually, by return of mall. It 18 sometimes 

© 1873 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC, 

r JUNE 28, 1873. 
but to have a seart'h roadP at tbe Paten� omco. sncb a measnre otten Ra ve_ tbe coet of an apl'lfcatlon for a ... tent. 

Preliminary Examination. 

In order to bave Aucb search, matte out a wrl!,ten description of tbe Inven·' tlon, In YOllr own words, and a pencil, or pen and Ink, sketch. Send these wltb tbe f"e of $5, by mall, addre.� ,d to MUNN & Co.,87Park Row, and In due time you will receive an acknowledgment tbereof, followed by awrlt. ten report In regard to tbe patentability of your Improvement. TblA special searcb Is made with great care, among the models an'l patents at WaRblng· ton, to ascertain wbether tbe Improvement presented 1.1 patentable. 
Rejected Cases. Rejected cases, ordefectl"e papers, remodeled for parties wbo bave made application. for tbemselves, or tbrougb otber agents. Terms moderate Address MI7NN & Co .. stating partlcnlars. 

To Make an Application Cor a :t"atf'ot. 

Tbe applicant !ora patent sbould furnIsh amodel of bls Invention It susceptible of one, altbougb someHme.'t may be dIspensed wltb; or, lf tne In· ventlon be a chemical production, he must furnish samples of Ibe Ingredients of wblch bls composition �onsIAts. Tbese should be secnrely packed, tbe Inventor' s name marked �n them, and sent by express, prepaid. Small models, from a distance, can often be sent rl.eaper by mall. Tbe safest way to remit money Is by a draft, or pos.al order, on New York, payable to the order of MUNN & Co. Persons who live In remote parts of tbe country can usually purcbase drafts from their mercbants on tbelr New York correspondents. 
CaveatB • Persons desiring to 1I1e a cavelLt can bave the papers prepared In tbe shortest tlme, by sending a sketcb and description of the Invenllon. Tbe Govern ment fee for a caveat Is ,10. A pampblet ot advice regarding applications for patents and cavcatsls furnlsbed gratis, on application by mall. Address MUNN & CO •• 87ParkRow, New York. 

BelsBues. 
A. relsRue Is granted to tbe original patentee, bls belrs, or tbe assignees of t.be 6Dtlr� Interll6t, wben, by reason of an Insumclent or defectl"e specillca· 

tlon, tbe original patent Is Invalid, provided tbe error bas arisen from Inad· vertence, aCCident, or mistake, wit bout any fraudulent �r deceptive Inten· tlon. A patentee may, at his option, bave In bls relssuea .el'arate patent for eacb distinct part of tb. Invention comprehended In his Original application by payIng tbe rellulred f�e In eacb case,lmd complyl�g with the other reo 
lIulrements of tbe law, as In original appllcaLions. Ad.-.ess MVNN & Co., 87 Park Row, for full particulars. 

DeBlgn PatentB. Foreign designers and manufacturers, who send goods to this country mp.y secure patents bere upon tbelr new patterns, and thus prevent otbers frem fabricating or selling tbe same goods In tbls mar:.et. A patent for a desIgn may be granted to any person, wbetber citizen or allen, for any new and orlglnaldeslgn for a manufacture. bust, statue, alto relfeyo, orbas relief; any new and original design for the printing ot wool· en1 RUk, cotton, or ot�er fabrics; any new and original Impre8810n, orna· ment, pattern, print, or picture, to be printed, painted, cast, or otberwlse plared on or worked Into any article of manufacture. Design patents are ellually as Important to cltlzLns as to foreigners. For full partlcnlars send forpampblet to MUNN & Co., lit Park How, New YorK' 
F'orellrn Patents. Tbe population of Great Britain Is 31,00>,000; of France, 87,000,000: n.l· glum, 5,000,000: Austlla, 116, 000,000: Pmssla, 4O,oo-J,&J(J: and Russia, 70.000.000. Patents may be ser,ured by American cltlzenr, In all of these countrle •• Nowls tbe time, "hlle business Is dull at bomll, to take advantage r.t tbese Immense foreign lIelds. Mechanlcal lmproveLlentll of all kinds are always In demand In I!:urope. Tbere will never be r. bett.'r time than tbe prescnt to take patents abroad. We bne reliable business connections with tho principal capitals of Europe. A large shar" of all tbe patents Aecured In forclgn countries by Americans arc obtalne,l throu/rh our Agency. Address MUNN & Co.,S7Psrk Row, New York. Cltculars wIth full Information on forelll'll patents, furnished free. 

Value oC ExtendEod Patnnts. Did patentees realize the fact that tllelr Inven tloas are likely to be more productive of prollt during tbe seven years of "xtenslon tbaa tbe lIrst full term for wblch tbelr patents were grilD ted, we t�lnk more would avail them· s"lves of the extens\(>n privilege. PatentA gr"lted I,rlor to 1861 may be ex· tended for seven years, for tbe benellt of tbe hventor,or of his he.rslncase of tbe decease of tbe tormer, by due appllcatlm to tbe Patent omce, ninety days before tbe termillation of tbe pnteut. The extended time Inures to 
tbe benellt of tbe Invlmtor, tbe aBBlgnee, u'lder the IIrst torm having no rlgbt. nndertbe extension, except by slleclal agreem.mt. The Governmen fee for an extenolon Is 'tOO, anllit Is nbeeSSar! that gOlld professional service be obtained to conduct the business befe're tbe Patenl omoo. Full informa· tlon a. to extension. m�y be had by addro.sslng MUNli & Co .. 87 Park How. 

Trademarks. AnyperBon or ftrm domiciled In tbe United States, or any IIrm or corpora· tlon reBldlng In any foreign country wbere similar priVileges are extended to cltlzpns of tbe United States, may register tbelr designs and obtain pro. tectlon. This Is very Important to manufacturers In this country, and ellual. Iy so to foreigners. For full particulars address MUNN & Co., 87 Park Row , New York. 
Canadian Patents. 

On tbe lIrst of September, 1872, the new patent law of Canada went In�o force, and patents are now granted to citizens of the United State. on the same favorable terms as to citizens of tbe Dominion. In order to apply for a patont In Canada, the applicant must furnlsb a model, specillcation and duplicate dra wings, substantially tbe sa!Lle as In applying for an American patent. Tbe patent may be taken out eltber to" lIve years (government fee '20) or forten years (government fee f44}) or for lIfte�11 years (government fee ,60). The Ilve and ten yoar patents may b3 extended to tbe term of Ilfteen years The formalities for extension are .1'IIple and noL expe"olve. American Inventions, even If already patented In this country, can be patented In Canada provided the American patent Is not more t�.n one year old. All persons wbo desire to tak. out patents In Cauada are rellueste,l to commun:cate with MUNN & Co., S7 Park Row, N. Y., who will give promp� attention to tbe business and furnlsb full Instruction. 
Copies oC Palen'-. 

Persons desiring any patent Issued from 1&36 to November 26, 1867, can be supplied wltb omelal copies at a reasonahle cost, tba price depen{';ng upon tbe extent of drawings and lengtb of sprcl1catlon. Any patent Issued smce November 27, 1�1, at wbl:lh time tbe Pstent Omce comm"nced printing the drawings and speJltleations, may be haa by remit · tlng t 0 tbls omce '1. A copy of tbe claims of any patent Iss ned since 1836 will be furnished for 'I. Wben ordering copies, please to remit for tbe same as above, and state name of patentee, title of Invention, amI date of patent. Address MUNN 
& CO .. Patent SollcltllrB, 87 Park Row, NIlw York cltv. MUNN & Co. will be b .. ppy to see mvelltar. In person, at their omce, or to advise tbem by lett�r. Ie all cases, tbey lI',ay expect an hon .. /. opinion. For sucbconsultatlons,oplnlons and advlce,no charge jB11I<1M. Write plainly, do not nse pencil, n&r pale Ink: be brief. All business committed to our care, a�d ,,11 cons'lltatlons, are kept ",eret 
and atrlctlv oon1l<M1O.UIJ1. In all matters pertaining to patents. sucb as conducting Interferences, procuring extensions, drawing 88Blgnm'mts, examinations Into the v&lIdlty of patents, etc.,speclalcare and attention Is given. For Info,'matlon, and for pamphlets of Instm.tlon and advice Addrp.ss 

ItIlfNN'" CO •• PUBLISHERS SCU;}; ,IF IC AMERICAN, 
S1 Park Bow, New York. 

UFFICE Dl WASHINGTON-Corner F aDd 'th 8treets, opposll� 
PatQllt O<IIce 
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